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A good many yixsrs ago. there lived
is: Dutches- x ounsy. New York, agxm-

t.ieman b\ the name f i nrno. He
w ;.s vi ry w ealthv, and h ghlv K>jwtsxl
for his public and privmo virtues, es-

pevially or his chart tab icnesa to the
}xw;but tie alw ay- dreasaxl in a plain
garb, and would hatvFy ever wear any
overcoat, whatever the Weather might
IH'* ; and it was seldom ; hat he rode
w bcu he wont abroad, although he

cw ntsi many gxxsl hrs* On the i-
--tal shuient of the Snpn mc tVurt. he
was appointed a judge c: one of the
circuits.

On the morning of the day in which
the c urt was to the Judge sol

out before day-break, and walked gxm-

tiy on through hail, rain, and snow,

to the appointed place On arriving
at roughkeepsie, col 1 and wet, ho
walked to a tavern, w here he found the

landla y and servants were making
large preparations for the entertain-
UKft of the judges, lawyers, ami other
gentlemen, whom they expected to

attend the circuit court.
The Judge was determine-.! to have

souie sport, and in a plasmt tone ad-

dresscxl the landlady. "1 have no
money and was obliged to come to
co art, and I have walkal through this

dreadful storm twenty miles. I am
wet o". I cold, dry an ihu gry. I w ant
something to eat before oxart begins,"
T..e 1.-ir ihuiy pat hcrsel: ,:uo a inajes-
Uo posture, and, with a look of con-

tempt. siiid to the judge. "You say you
are wet and cold, dry and hot; how

ota all that hef"
"Nix, my dear madam." says the

Judge, "1 said that I w..- wet and cold,
ar. 1 ifyou had been out as long as i
have been in the storm, I think you
Wv-uld likewise be wit and cold, Isaid
that I wanted something to drink and
eat."

"Rut you have no money, you say
returned the landlady. "I told you
the truth," says the Judge, "the whole
truth, and nothing but the truth ; but,
were I as rich as Croesu-, I would be
willing to work for sewnethiug to cat
and drink : and were I as poor as Job.
In h:s utmost calamity, and had my

health and strength as I now have, I
could willingly go to work a little
while, if I could only get a good bite of

good victuals."
"Well, old daddy,'" says she, "how

much do you want to drink?" "Half
a gill of good brandy, madam." says
he. "Very well," said she; "I will
give you half a gill, and some cold
victuals, if you will go into the back

yard, arid cut and split three armfulls
of wood, and bring it let the kitchen,

where the servants want to make a
g \u25a0-1 fir*.- to dry the gentlemen's j;real
c it- when they come; and after you
get your victuals, I son', want you to

go sway."
The Judge drank Lis brandy, went

Int . the woodyard, and soon cut and
laid by the kitchen fire, the required

quantity of wood. The landlady plac-
ed ?. ; : "d luncheon before him. remark-
ing. that there it was. "And it is ai-
n. ?t as cvld as myself," said he, "tut
n ; half so wet. for there is neither tea,

eof Tee, nor chocolate to wet it."
"Beggars mast not be choosers." said

she. "I am not begging of you, mad-
am. but nave paid the full price de-
manded. "Ito'd you." said she. "I
would give you cold victuals, and there
is 1 boiled ham, cold pork and beef,

n 1 1 potatoes, and ifyou want any-
thing hot. there is mustard and pej>-
:' . :. i here is good bread, good bat-
ter ar.d :*ht-e=e. and all good enough,
f r such an old ragamuffin as you are."

"It is all very go - I," said he,
pleasantly, "but. madam, be so good
a? to let me have some new milk,
warm, right from the cow, to wet thi*
go* J victuals." "The cow- are not
milked," said -he. "Then let me have
a bowl of cold milk," said he. "1
would not send the servants in this
storm to the spring houae to skim it
for you," said she.

"Dear madam," said he, with a
pleasant smile, "I have a good wife at
home, older than you are, who would
gf out in a worn.- storm than this, to
milk the cows and bringthemllk to the

poor* -t man on <-&rth, at his request;
or bring the milk from the spring
house, cream and ail, without skim-
ming, to feed the most abject of the
human race."

"You have a very good wife at
home!" says she. "Indeed I have,"
said he, "and she keeps my clothing
e'ean and whole; and, notwithstand-
ing you called me an old ragamuffin,
I am not ashamed to appear abroad in
the clothes X wear, in any good eorri-

paoy." "Weil, I rnu-t'eonfesK," says
<?h", "that when you have your broad-
riramed hat off, you look middling well:
but I wbh you to be off, for we want

the fire to dry the gentlemen's great
coats and umbrellas by ; and among
the rest we expect Judge f'rane."

"Judge Crane," says he, "who is
Judge ( rane V "The circuit Judge,"
savs she, "one of the supreme judge-,
you old simpleton." "Well," says he,
"1 will b"t a goose that Judge Crane
has not had, and will not have, a great

coat on his back, or an umbrella over
bis head to-day." "I care nothing for
your bets," sai'i she. "eat and be off;
I tell you Judge Crane In to be here,
arid we have no room for you."

"J don't care," said be, "one rye

straw more for Judge Crane than I do
for my-elf, ar-d it ha-, got to U- so late
that ifhe has to **onrie at this time of

the day, he would be more likely to

go to the court house, and stay until
dinnertime. Ikr ow some! hingabout
the old codger, and koine people say

he ii a rusty, fusty, crusty old fudge,"
"I'retty talk, indeed!" said the land-

lady. "about the -upreme nidge. Now

eat and be off," "I tell you," aald he,
"Judge f raw is not the supreme judge
and if be were, he is no more fit to he
a ,udge thin I am." now be
off with yourself," said she.

"Jion't be in so great a hurry," said

he, miUlty, "Iwisli u> ktu*\ >vho iv
landlord hcnt\ and to know wh*iv ho

Clio iv tho high sJiorid of lho
county, and vr.ui't l>o homo till

if hs 1 wore hon\ you would not stay
lonjf." "\YoU, madaul," v.tid ho,
"give iuo A otip of t uior to wot my
victuals, ifyou won't jrivo isio milk."

"Not a drop," says hor lad\ -hip.
rho Jndgo, who had pt pretty well

waruHxl. and wishtd for his breakfast,
now put ou asU ru tviuntoiuttnv. and
peftkitivolv dofhmsl ho would not loavo
tho room and llrt4 till ho plowst-d,
"l'ut."adt'ftxl ho. *9fyou will grant
my roajutvt, I will oat at.d Ite' off."

rho cider wa- immediately brought,
and the judge partivik heartily of the
(Nitiation before him. Ho thou
his brwul brimmcst hat. and quietly
walked to the court-house, where he

fftHiod good tirtds and clean thy>rs, and
during the court hours, ho presided
with dignity and propriety.

Whou tho Judge withdrew, the
landlady aaxionsly looked after him
for -ome time, supposing- him to he
some p-txir man, summoned up to court
as a witness or some culprit, or some
vagabond, who might give Iter further
trouble, and t xpressed to her servants
a desire that they would see that he
did not disturb the gentlemen and the
judges that might put up there.

1\ this some of the girls answered,
that, ifhe did come, they would iv-

iurn upon him some of the expression,
which he USVNI res |K*C ting Judge CYane.

u ljet me see,*' says one, "rusty,
crusty

"

"ves, and fusty old Judge,"
sues another.

When the court was adjourned, the
day being stormy and cold, the judges
and lawyers j ured into the sheriff's
tavern where they were sure of good
fires and good fare.

Judge Or me went to a store and pur-
ehased a valuable shawl and put it in
his pocket on tho inside of his coat: he
then walked slowly to the tavern.
While he was thus detained, the land-
lady entered the dining room, and
earnestly inquired if Judge Crane had
e une; but the answer was, "Not yet,

madam,and perhaps he may not come."
The landlady who was anxious to

pay the highest respect t- > the supreme
judge, retired to the kitchen ; nut a lit-

tle disappointed.
In the meantime, the Judge arri veil,

and being, at proj.er times, very socia-
ble. and at all times fond of cheering
the minds of those present, he began
to tell some lively anecdotes, which
set the whole company into a roar of
laughter.

At this instant, one of the waiting
maids entered the room, to inform the
gentlemen that they might sit down to
dinner. She did her errand, and has-

tened back to her mistress with the
tidings that "the old fusty fellow,
with his broad-rimmed hat on, was
right among the bare-headed gentle-
men, talking as loud a.* he could, and

all the Judges and lawyers were laugh-
ing at him."

"Then gOi" says she, "and whisper to
the old man, that I wish him to come
into the kitchen." The errand was
done, accordingly, and the judge, in a
low tone of voice, said to the girl,
"Tell your mistress, I have a little
business to do with some of these law-
yers, and when that is done, I'llbe off
in the course of two or three days."

The girl returned and faithfully re-
hearsed the message, and added, that

she believed the old fellow was drunk,
or he would not hax-e said "as soon as
ray business is done, I'll be off in two
or three days."

"Well, Betty," says the mistress, "go
back and stand by the head of the ta-
ble, and when the gentlemen begin to
tjt down, do you whisper to some one
of them, that I wi-h a vacant place left
at the head of the table for Judge
Crane, and then do you hasten back
and see that John has the cider and
other things in good order."

Betty again repaired to her post, at

the head ofthe table, and softly in-
formed a gentlemen of the request of
her mistress. "Certainly," said the
gentleman ; and Betty hastened back
to assist John. The gentlemen now
sat down to an excellent repast, and af-

ter a short address to the Throne of
Grace, delivered by Judge Crane, the
company carved and served round in
the usual form.

But as the Judge was of a singular
turn in almost everything, are] had
taken a fancy, that, if a person eats
light food, and that which is more sol-

id. at the same meal, the light food
should he eaten first; he therefore fill-
ed his plate with some pudding made
of milk, rice, and eggs, and placing his
left elbow on the table, and his head

near the plate, began to eat according
to his custom, which was very fast,
although he was not a great eater.

Borne of the gentlemen near the

Judge, follow*si his example, astopar-
taking of the pudding before the meat.

A large, deep vessel, which con tain"*1
that article was nearly emptied, when
Mary approached with two additional
tureens of gravy, according to the eorn-
inand of her rnistre-.s, and as she wt

down the last near the Judge, he say-,
to her, in an austere manner, "Girl,
bring me a clean plate to eat some sal-

; ad on,"
The abrupt manner Iri which he ad-

dressed her, so disconcerted the poor
girl, that she did not observe that any
one excepting the Judge had partaken
of the .pudding, nor did she know what
he meant by naiad j hut she observed
that the larg" pudding pan was empty,
and then hastened back with the ut-
motspeed to her mistress, and ad-
dressed her thus,

"Oh, ma'am, that old fellow's there
yet, and he is certainly cr.izy or drunk,
for he Is down at the table, and has
eaten more than a sklpple of the ri?
pudding already, and he told me, as
if he was lord of the manor, to tiring

him in a clean plate to *kl salad on."

"Bleu me, where can we gel salad
this time of year? And the gentlemen

mil MI; AMI t&un.

The mt/kt j'or JSCs, The Ajjrlenitu-
r:i! uii-ut at Washington has
prepared n table, showing tin- nventge
yield pei acre, during IkrtS, of tin prin-
cipal mips in tin- country, and tlt<> av-
erage price per bushel on Jan. 1, 1H69.
According to this table, in Pennsylva-
nia the yield per acre are as follows:
Wheat, 12.S bushels; rye, 1:1.2 bushels;
barley, 21.-1 bushels ; oats, 27.8 bushels;
corn, :>?' bushels ; buckwheat, 16.5 bus-
hels; white potatoes, 88 bushels; sweet
|M)tatos, HO bushels, and buy, I ..'ls tons.
The average price per bushel on Janu-
ary Ist, Ist 19, were: Wheat ft.SO; rye,
$1.:12; barley, 1.65 ; oats, <l4ets ; corn, $1;
buckwheat, $1.00; white potatoes, 9ft

eta; sweet potatoes, $t.66, and hay,
sl<> per ton. The several crops of

Pennsylvania therefore yield the fol-

lowing money value per aere : Wneat,
$2.5.:t1; rye, $17.42; Iwtrley .'15.09; oats,
17.79; corn, $115; buckwheat, $17.99;
white potatoes, $11.84 ; sweet potatoes,
$149.40, and hay, $21.60. Due regard

must be paid to the fact that some of

these crops, such as barley and sweet
potatoes, are only produced within nar-
row limits, and cannot therefore l>e ta-
ken as a fair specimen of their yield
over the entire State.

Dist'Uk among Turkey*. Farmers
and housekeepers have had a plethora
of various species of cholera among
their cattle, poultry, Ac. llorse chole-
ra, cow cholera, sheep cholera, hog
cholera and chicken cholera, have all
had their day and their numerous vic-
tims. Cholera is generally incurable,
hence whatever attacks an animal and
carries It off, no matter what the na-
ture of the ailment, is pronounced a
cholera. The latest is the turkey chol-
era, which has attacked several flocks in
different parts of the country, and is
rapidly reducing their ranks. It first
appears in the drooping appearance of
the fowl, soon followed by the swelling
of the head and throat and an incapaci-
ty to eat and drink. Examination
shows that the tongue is thickly coated
with a white gummy substance which
fills the lower billand chokes the fowl.
Aremedy which ifapplied in time, ef-
fects a cure, is to remove the gummy
substance with a stick, and fill the
mouth with lard and pepper. House-
keepers who note with alarm the de-
struction of a flock which cost so much
labor and care last summer, will do
well to note the remedy.

Sorting clover will no doubt be the
most expeditious>nd cheap method of
restoring worn out lands, or to contin-
ue good land in a fertile state, that c-'n

be employed. As a manure it is wort h
three or four times as much as that
which is commonly hauled from the

barnyard. The roots of clover furn-
ish as much fertilizing material as
the top growth. They are strong and
penetrate to a great depth, and the
mechanical condition of the soil is
much improved by their decay. Some
farmers turn under the crop when
fully grown?say in June ; others take
offone crop and turn the second under ;

others take off two crops and plow un-
der the second years growth. ? It
affords almost the only method of im-
proving high ground, where manure
could not be hauled,

Digestion of Food. ?Bice, boiled ;

pig* feet, boiled, tripeboiledwill digest
in one hour's lime.

Venison steak, broiied; salmon, broil-

ed ; whipped eggs, raw, will digest in
one and one-half hours.

Beef liver, broiled; dry cod-fish, boil-
ed ; apples, sweet and mellow, eaten
raw, and cabbage with vinegar, will
digest in two hours.

ltoasted turkey, roasted goose and
roasted pig, broiled lamb and boiled
beans, roasted potatoes and boiled pars-
nips, will digest in two and one half
hours.

Boasted beef, boiled mutton, boiled
apple dumpling and Indian corn cake,
will digest in three and one-fourth
hours.

Stewed oysters, raw cheese, hard boil-
ed and fried eggs, wheat bread, boiled
potatoes and boiled turnips, will di-
gest in three and one-half hours.

Fried beef, boiled and roasted fowls,
roast duck and boiled cabbage, will di-
gest in four hours, while roasted pork
requires five and one-fourth hours.

Defend the Weak Cattle.? Some
farmers are not as careful as their true

interests require them to be in separa-
ting weak stock from the strong and
aggressive when the season of storms
and feeding comes round. In most
herds embracing any considerable num-
ber, will be found some animals dimin-
utive in size and timid irvproportion to
their physical weakness, which the
more vigorous attack whenever a mod-
est effort is made to share in the food
supplied. They are hooked here and
chased there by the strong, and should
enlist the earo and sympathy of their
owner. It will pay well to provide a

separate inelosure for such animals till
sufficiently developed to hold their own
at feeding time, or, till they are fit to
be disposes! (if in some other way to
advantage. Ifleft to shirk for them-
selves they will be likoly to go under
before spring, or should they winter
through they will ho in a condition -o
exhausted as to render them next to

valule-s for that "aso.

I'olaUm should always be kept in the
dark. Kural housekeepers do not

n< <<! to bo told this, hut many others

who live in towns and cities should
known that |K>tHtoos exposed to the

light, for a day only, have their flavor
injured, and the longer exjtosed the

wor3 they are. Never use a greenish

potato.

Then was a lucky farmer near Du-
buque, lowa. On Monday night <>f

last week two of his sheep tss-ame the

mothers of -.eveu'.lmuh*; one producing
three and the other four. One of his
cows tiad a calf; a sow had a Utter "f

seventeon pigs ; and his wifepresented
him vith two hounuinir Kv.
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have not done curving, ami not one bus
begun to out meat yet, 1 dare -ay. Oh,
I'll clomr him out." said tho mistress,
and she stnrttxl for tho dining-room,

The Jmlge was remnrkuhlo for not
giving iimuMNsiiry trouble toanybody
where he put up, and gcncinlly ato
whatever was set liefux' him, without
making any nanarks. and seldom made
use of more than one plate at a meal;
but at this time hpoh-orved near him
a beautiful dish of raw white cabbage,
cut and put into vinegar, which tho
low Dutch at Poiighkcepsio call roM
Piju\ and which he called salad , and
he w iahwi for a separate plate to pre-
pare some of it to hi* own ta-to.

The carving and serving of the meat
were not yet finisluxl when he exjavt-
ed a clean plate ; and when the land-
lady arrived at the door, and fixed her
keen eves sternly on the Judge, he
turning his eyes that way and observ-
ing her, mildly -aid, "Lmdlady. can I
have ft clean plate to eat some salad
on ?"

"Aclean plate and salad!" retorted
the landlady, indignantly. "1 wish you
would come into the kitchen until the
gentlemen have timed ; I had reserved
that sent for Judge Crane."

The company won' struck with as-

tonishment. and fixed their eyes alter-
nately on the landlady and on the
Judge, and sat or stood in mute sus-
{>euse; when the Judge replied, "You
reserved thl- - at for Judge Crane, ilid
you, landlady?" "Indeed 1 did," says
she. "Itwas very kind," he then Jan-
swered ; "but ifyou will step to the
door nnd see if he is couting, or send
one of the servants to call for him,
with your permission and the appro-
bation of these gentlemen, with whom
I have some business to do, I will oc-
cupy this seat til! you have found the
Judge."

"Find the Judge!" said she, with
emphasis; "go look for him yourself, (
not send me nor my servants. I gave
you your breakfast this morning for
chopping a little wood, because you
said you had no money ; and I expect-
ed you would go away, and now you

*!nu,-t come here to disturb these gen-
tlemen at dinner,"

Here the whole joke burst upon the
persons present, who fell into a loud
fitof laughter. After the tumult had
a little subsided, the Judge mildly
asked, "Did Ichop wood to pay formy
breakfast" "Indeed you did," said
she, "and said you had no money."

"I told you the whole truth," replied
the Judge, "but I have a shawl here
worth more than ten dollars, which. I

' just now bought, and I will leave it
with you in pawn, if you willonly let

; me eat my dinner with these gentle-
men. Here the gentlemen were biting
their lips to keep from laughter.

"How did you buy a shawi worth
more than ten dollars without money."
"Ibought it ou credit," says he. "And
where did you find credit to that a-

-1 mount?" said she. "I brought it from
home," said he. That's a likelystory,
and something likeyour abuse of Judge
Crane this morning," said she. "How
could I abuse the Judge if he was not
present ?" asked he. "Why," replied
-he, "you called him rusty, fusty,
fudge, and old codger, and said you
didn't care a rye straw more for him
than you did for yourself."

Here the whole company were in an
uproar of laughter again. But as soon
as it had subsided a little, one of the
gentlemen a.-ked the landlady how
she knew that the gentleman she was
addressing was not Judge Crane? "He
Judge Crane? he looks more like a snipe
than a crane,"

Here the loud laughter burst forth a
third time. After a little pause, the
Judge said, "I must confess Iam not a
bird of very fine feathers, but I am a

, crane, and a crane is often a very use-
ful instrument; I was a very good one
in your kitchen thh morning."

Beforeshe had time to reply, some
of the gentlemen, with whom -he was
acquainted, assured the landlady that
she was talking with the presiding
Judge. Astonished and confounded,
she attempted some excuse, and hasti-
ly asked his pardon for her rudeness.

The Judge had, by this time, unob-
served, taken the shawl from his pock-
et, and with a subdued smile, advanced
a few steps towards the landlady, say-
ing, "It is not my province to pardon,
but it is my business to judge ; I there-
fore decree that you and I shall hereaf-
ter be friends * and I judge also that
you will without hesitation, receive
this shawl as a present.

I So saying, he gently laid it over her
shoulders, adding, "Take it, madam,
and do not attempt to return it, for it

was purchased on purpose for a present
for you." She hastily retired in confu-
sion, hardly knowing what she did,
but taking the shawl with her, of
course bearing no malice toward the
Judge.

And here were three parties who had
each two good things. The landlady
had a good shawl, and a good lesson to

meditate upon which was this, -be not
too hasty in judging ili of a person
from a rough outside; the gentlemen
had a good dinner, and a good joke to
talk over ; and the Judge had good in-
tentions in the joke and ability to fob

j low up the lesson given.

TUKV have got a new plan for the

demolition of bed hugs in operation in
North < arolina. J( is done by steam ;

one wheel cat' ln -. tlieui by the nose,
another draws their t<-eth while a neat
pi.ttou rod pu* lies arsenic down their
whld-pijrt'S.

A good newspaper is like a sensible
and sound-hearted friend, whose ap-
pearance fii; one'a threshliohi gladdens
the mind with the promise of a pleas-
ant and profitable hour.

Jt eeuis no more than right that
men should seijr/ri time by the forelock
for the old fellowsooner or later pul's
all their hair out.


